Technology for Successful Educators

“Please be aware that these specific sites may change from time to time as well as they
may have updates and/or changes. Please proof prior to sharing with students.”

https://kahoot.com/ - Formative Assessments

https://quizizz.com/ - Formative Assessments

https://b.socrative.com/login/teacher/ - Formative Assessments

https://www.polleverywhere.com/ - Formative Assessments

 ttps://get.plickers.com/ - Quick Formative Assessments; Classroom
h
technology not needed

https://flipgrid.com/ - Quick video clips to summarize learning

Open Middle™

Open middle problems generally require a

higher Depth of Knowledge than most problems that assess procedural and conceptual
understanding. They support the Common Core State Standards and provide students
with opportunities for discussing their thinking.
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https://wqed.pbslearningmedia.org/ WQED and PBS have

curated FREE, standards-aligned videos, interactives, lesson plans, and more for
teachers.

https://www.khanacademy.org/ You will find FREE online,

educational tools, lessons, resources that have even been adopted by College Board
for both teachers and students.

https://www.ck12.org/student/ OER to create textbooks/lessons
ELSDConnect.org Educational tools and resources for teachers, parents and students.

https://spiral.ac/ quickfire formative assessments

https://newsela.com/  articles that can be adjusted via lexile
levels in addition to resources
https://www.ducksters.com/ an educational site that provides resources for all contents

https://www.commonlit.org/ Another great resource because you can assign an article
and link it to your google classroom!

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/ Helps parents, teachers, policy
makers make decisions about appropriate media and technology resources.
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https://screencast-o-matic.com/ (ability to record your computer screen or create a
tutorial of a task)

 ttps://www.startpage.com/ The World’s Most Private
h
Search Engine---ability to protect yourself from data mining during searches.

 ttps://www.grammarly.com/ A writing assistant that can
h
assist you in creating documents without grammar mistakes

 ttps://www.mentimeter.com/ Mentimeter is an
h
easy-to-use presentation software
https://www.biglearners.com/ B
 iglearners.com is dedicated to provide high-quality educational

materials for K-5 students and teachers. This site features thousands of printable Math and English
language worksheets. Our collection includes spelling lists, grammar, reading comprehension
passages, writing prompts, and flashcards. We have great learning resources in numbers, decimals,
fractions, data and graphs, geometry, measurement, and many other topics.

 ttps://www.learningfarm.com/ Packaged as a great
h
learning intervention tool for teachers. There is a fee, but schools may request 100 free
licenses.

 ttps://www.booktrack.com/ Add soundtracks to
h
background for reading books to add dimension to the literacy process.

https://padlet.com/dashboard Padlet Basic is currently free and allows you to create up
to 3 projects and collaborate with others.
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 lasskick A teacher platform to add class assignments and
C
assist individual student on their specific platform.

https://www.remind.com/ Remind Communication tool to reach

parents and students

charges a monthly fee)

https://nearpod.com/ Interactive K-12 lessons (typically

https://www.kidsburgh.org/ Educational resources for students in the Pittsburgh area

 ttps://www.powtoon.com/home/? a free, web-based
h
application that allows students from middle school through university to create short
animated videos (five minutes or under) with voiceover.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AcNSpKX8kV Success in the New Economy by
Kevin Fleming that explains career preparation of students

iRubric Free rubric design tool

Rubistar Free rubric design tool

https://storybird.com/ Free storyboard tools
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https://www.storyboardthat.com/ Free storyboard tool

https://www.storyjumper.com/ Easily publish books

free ebooks with students

https://bookcreator.com/ Create and publish

https://www.voki.com/ Free tool to create characters
https://geoguessr.com/ Free Geography digital game

 ttp://www.nea.org/ National Education Association has many
h
resources in one location for teachers and educators. This site provides holiday specific
lessons as well.

https://www.hpreveal.com/ Augmented reality website & app

 ttps://www.oercommons.org/ Teachers can build, create new
h
lessons, textbooks, etc.
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 ww.classdojo.com. Free website and app for classroom
w
behaviors and home school communication. Create classroom stories to share, student
digital portfolios, activities, tickets out the door. There is also a teaching tool kit.

 ttps://duckduckgo.com/ Private web browser that does not collect
h
personal information

 ttps://www.allsides.com/unbiased-balanced-news
h
Balanced (unbiased) news articles search

 tt
h
p://www.webhistorian.org/ A way to analyze your browsing
history through sites, keyword searches, etc.

h
 ttp://www.doink.com/ Make greenscreen movies with different
backgrounds. There is a very small app price.

h
 ttps://www.breakoutedu.com/ P
 rice associated, but this is
a mini-escape room concept
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h
 ttps://www.canva.com/ Easily create professional looking flyers,
posters, etc., using Canva software for FREE.

h
 ttps://zbib.org/ a free service that helps you build a bibliography

instantly from any computer or device, without creating an account or installing any software.

h
 ttp://www.easybib.com/ f ree service to help build a
bibliography in any format.

Fluency Tutor is a Google Chrome Extension - Assist struggling readers-lets students record
themselves reading and share with the teacher, away from the pressures of reading aloud in the
classroom environment. Integrates with Google Classroom and Drive.
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